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MIUI. A. J. B••K•.n. Boone . 
W. R. Oa.on•1.0, Couo<!ll Dlutra. 
)II" JULIA A . Ro&INIOl<, 8ecretorvond Director of LIMartl E"te.t.ton. 
Mna RnA DAna, Librarian. 
H&.u>Qu.....,.a: Stile Hlatorlcal Bull41.,.; 
LIBRARY COMMISSION 
STATE OF IOWA 
In taking up th~ 1"1!l>Ort ot th~ Iowa JJihrary Comonii!Siou for 
tbt hirnnial period c:IO&intt w1tb .July I , 1914 "'" tir'l~ and ma&t 
important Item •ili•h call' for notice ia th ,.. -<ignation of ~ha 
Alie<~ S. Tylrr as Rerretary ancl Dirr<'lor of T 1ibrary gxtcnsion. 
Misa Tyler 'a 11-ork .,.;th tbe OommiMion Lc-nn 'll'ith ita artivitiea 
in (ktobtr, 1900, and has eontinuod through tne yea.- aince and 
the rtpon. furni-hecl loltonially ha\·e htotn rt'COr<la of thr work a"" 
I'OmpJi,ht•l by h•r during the thlrtten yea.- of the existence of 
the <'.ommisslon at the time of her l"f'lliguatiou. 
Doring that reriod the rre~ public lihrariCII in th~ alate had 
gronn from n to II!!, the hhrary buildings from 5 to Sl, the 
nnmbtr of trained l•brarians lffi'lltly lnrn'uetl, the untrainrd in· 
•truet•-d and rnroorag<•l, tbe hhrary anteresta 111 the 1tate broacl· 
eul'tl nnd •luirlccuecl 111111 Iowa placed in the front rank of library 
work in the country. 
)li T~ ler n'ligned htr work in Iowa to tJt,.,,,,. Dirc,..tor of th• 
TJilorary Rehool or w~alt•rn llNii rve IJnivt·r~ity Ill C'lcvPIRnd. Oloio, 
a posilino of t&rll· r ,..,.ponsiboloty and lnrrell." .( -•lar. 
The following 1'1'50lotion noanimoualy a•loplt-d hy tn~ Com• 
mii!Oion voiet•l their A(I(ITPeiatinn or hrr work nne! th~!r rrgrN AI 
hrr lo•avinl(: 
llooolnd, Tllat It II with the JHPOSt r•cret lhe membera of the Iowa 
Library Comm!Bioo are o1>1(31'd to &e<el>t lhe rcstpatlon or Mill Allee 11. 
Tyler, lht Commlalon'o Bt<retary. 
R-Ind, Tllat wo d .. piJ appr .. tate all Mill Ty~r bu beon to and 
doue for the library lateteltl or tbe State ~r Jon. &Ad tbe powor for aooct 
oht bu beo to the ..:ueatiOQ&I work Ia tblo lfe&t Middle WMt, aod that 
we conrratuh•l~ tbe W'e~ttrn Rfi'.H'rve l.tbrary School on Ill IJ'qulsltlon. 
pre<! I! tiAc tor .Wia TYler Ia ber new lei.S a ..,. .. , lull or aeofulne&ll ud 
boaor . 
• \t the l'omiaiou moetin~e In .July, l!tt:l, .\lin ,Julift A Robin· 
!Wln, for eiRhl('('O months ~IIJ>tr\ iaing J,iLrarian of thP Stat .. Inatitn· 
tiom, a native of Iowa and a graduate of tbe Wdt:Onalo Librvy 
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!Whool, waa II{')E'('t~d at l!i411 Tyler'~ 8UCCl'S80r and ossumed tht 
duties of tbt~ offite on S~ptttnh<>r I, 1!113 
Ct11•ttHiuiiJ,.frt During the hifnnial ptriod two ehang('S ha,-e 
oeeurrffi in the J)(·rsonnrl of tb~ CommiSBion. Tht ttrm of lfl'l. 
Da,·id W. Xorri~. a naemll<'r of the Coanmi,..ion ainc<' its organiza-
tion in 1000, having upin-tl, on her rduul to aeetpt !'fappoint-
m•·nt .Mr. w. R. Orchard or Council nluiTa wu SPll't't('d hv Gov-
ernor ('IIU'ke to fill the \'&caney. • 
Th• re<ignation of l'rp,.id .. nt Bowman 811 head of th•• Stftte l'ni-
va·raity and the nppointmPnt of hili aucc4'11110r, Ur. Thomat liar-
bride to fill hi.> pia•·•· created a chan~te in our of tbt u-offic·in 
membcl'l of the Commi .. ,ion. 
~£1'1. Barkley and l11'1. How~. who.·· terc , expired rell""'th~l) 
in 1!)13 and 1914, were !'fappoinled for another term of five yeRI'I. 
M~tings of th" Comm .. -•on have l~t"en h..t•l qua!'U>rly at the 
Commiuion 1>ffice in the State lliatorieol Jluildin~t. 
Lcgi#olitm Th• follo>\lng Phang\·~ in the put.lic libruy tan 
or the atate "ere 1nadft hy thft Thirty.flfth Oeneral A-mbly. 
Section 7;)2 railiing the ntnx.imum library tax to five mill• and 
atrlkinll:' out from thP Jaw thP limit or 6,000 popatlation, al10 
authorizing the trand~r of th~ halanre in the library tunal upon 
the eompl• tiun of thr huildit,g to the mainttnanoo fund. 
R~~tlnn Gl G llllthori;:ang 11 t11x for lihrsrif'S on nnplath'li l11n•l 
w1thin the tity limits. 
Sl'Ctinns 1056a-2Ga 2Gb, fixing th~ tllllnlll'r of library trn~tecA in 
eommi~~~<ion-I(Ovrrntd eitif'll at five atul alllnninjl' thtir powen M 
under the l!"neral Jihrar~· IMW. 
Also amending th~ to\\n•bip library ext~o.sion Ia,.-, extending 
tlat time of eootra•·t to fh·~ vean, making the lrvy mandatory hy 
pt•tition of town~h•r ro· id•nts nnd utendiog the provl-ioo of the 
Ia...- to iuduale eounties or ll'hool eortiOration• if doair~tl. 
EzlnaJioll and Sup• rtinon. The p~nt ~retary of the J,j. 
brary <•ommborion eu.Jenon to follow the l!"ll•tal plans approve<! 
by the Conuni111iou nn<l ahly ami thorouahly carriNI out by her 
pl't'<lceeuor, a~thtl~· coo~rating io all lit.rar) mov;·nK'nta in the 
elate, aidina in the orp;aniaation of nMIOt'iations. in cnmpaigru. for 
a tax \Ole, in the _.t~tioo of buililinlf plana. furniture, e<JUipmtot 
anti hoolu!, ill tb, ln4truction or librarianA, in at\vice aml eoun..-1 
to library boal'\11, and in stren«!bPmng librari.:. and nten.Jina: 
their ~futn-. 
lOW .I. URIURY OCUUUAAIOX • 
Thia ia tlunc thrmtlfh ptr.>nal ('(tt~potulene.- anol J~l'IOnal \Is-
itA Cor pnticlpatiOD In JIUblie mettin~:< anol eonf~rtne<'!l \\lib li· 
W.rr .omnnttl"<'&, libnry boar& and librarians. 
Many ~In aff al110 giwn in thr furth~ranee of library intt•rt'llte 
at meetinp or •omm·~ clubs, fanner-' tool eomtqnnit~ ittlltitutet 
and other ufll&llitlltlons. Thus mu~h nlualtle help Ia gn<n to Ji. 
brary work out of th• oftlo•e a~ 1\o·ll as in it , 
IA"bi'W'Jf ('ooulalioru. lilbrary .. orlt uauall~ ha.• Ita beirinuing in 
a library &iSO<'iation "ith n ~ulJOot•ttJtlion library aupporh·ol by a 
membrnhip r~. with •·idtti<>ns from ent~rtainmenlll au.! other 
aou~oo g;vtng a var) 1ng and unsatiofaetor~ income, but I',..J,&rina 
th• way f11r a public hhrary lo~· rro•11tin~t a l<'llllnwnt in it• tnvor, 
aiding to Corm a readinr hahit, allll lri' ing th~ nurt. '" for a 
lal"'f\lr eolleetion later • 
.,\lnst of th~ !~ publio• Jibrarioa in IOWII hav• hacl lll<'h 8 he· 
g;nnmg ancl ther• arc now IItty or th""" ...-1atiou hbrarid in the 
at .. h• Kew onea have l~n Ol'll'ftoized in the !ollowina plae .. 
during the past t"o yP&I'II: Brooklyn, Coon Uapiol", Elma. J.'lori-, 
Oard D Gro\t, oo .. rte, Grand Rivtr, Hatnbura ....... is, L<>gan,llal. 
wrn, ~It. A)T 81Hl U~kwt•ll. 
Some of th-, ntn of the ne" one~~, aro• alr<&•h enterinr upon 
a campaign for tax anprort. In others th~ <tUI'Ition ltu !~ten llllb· 
nutlet! anti loat, in a fev. uf thPAO "''''~rat time~, the ap)Ofal for 
largor t<lacational Caciliti~ ltf'iq !Muffiejent to owreome the bua 
bear or added taut lou. 
Tl•• oourHre and t>atitnre of tlw wornNI wbio•h in moot t>laM"A 
baa made poMible tbe ~ooing of the liltrary at11l k•pt it in ~Jt· 
i•lence throu~rh many oiL .. ·ouragementa aurel) d-rve tax IUJ>port 
and a auilllhlc building,- tax v. hirb .. ould equalize anti rnak., 
euler the IIUpport or tbe hlorary and Ulend ita pri>-ilttte to all 
an<l a buil.ltna for •·lded fao·olitifll auJ. Ul<'fuln-
}'ru: P.btk IAbl'tlrW4. Two to .. ..-Tran an<l <.., .. , b•k-
have rreently seeure.l a tax ~ote makinlf in all 1 a rre~ public II· 
brarlca in Iowa on ,July 1, 1()14, l~aitlea th~ Ktnolall Younlf tn· 
dond librarr at Weblttr <'It)' and th~ library at Whltinc ,.hlch io 
aupport.ed 111 an tmloWllltlll of ft!i,OOO jfi'l'fn by fift pllblie eritlted 
coti~ena. In Wbitlnc 110 llllt ia &Jl!ltOprlat ... t hut tha COOJI"'IIlion of 
tile dty It ~ui'M by the appolntmtnt by the mayor aad I!OIIneil 
or lwu mtmbtra of the library "-I'd. 
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The1·e a•·~ sli ll four1een counties and fifteen county seats, seven 
towns with population over two tbou88nd and about fifty with be-
twe.•n one and 1wo thouaand inhabitants without publie libraries, 
though assoeirll ion libroriea exist in some of these places. There 
i• rourn, tll!'l'!•for·•·. for· W<ot'k for 1lw r•tublishmcnt of new libraries 
ns " ell as an enlargement of privileges to include new readers in 
each library. 
Several libraries have taken advantage oC the increAACd max. 
imum in tux nllowed by the lost legislature ond in a number of 
plACes the lel',l' hns been raised. 
Libn•ry /J uildi>t!J!. Siner July 1912 elewn ('nmegic buildinga 
hal'(' opened tlrt•ir dool'8 to th~ pnblie, namely ot Audubon $10,000, 
Bloomfield $10,000, Colfnx $6,500, Dunlap $10,000, Eldon $7,500, 
Emmetsburg $10,000. Oundy Center $5,000, Knox1·ille $10,000, 
Sac Cit~· $$.000. ~igournry *lO.OOO: Rioux City $75,000. Several 
or th~ were in process of erection at I he lime of the last report. 
The new $9,000 lmilding nt Alden will be dedicated soon and 
worlc bas been begun on lbc buiding at Cresco to cost $17,500. Both 
of these u e Carnegie buildings and the giftB were made p<M!Sible 
by the addition of a town,h ip levy to the eily tax. 
/lura/ Extc11sion. To nfford a menus of providing library privi. 
leges for the large rural tl<llllllation or the slllte as well 111 for 
towm too small to mak·· tax support possible, the rural or town· 
abip library extension low was passed several ye8J'8 ago and made 
more useful by on amcndrnent b,v the lnaL legislnLure. 
By the provision of this law a town, township, or school cor-
poration may eontraet with 11 publie library in s ne&l'by town for 
the free use of it& books upon payment of a emn to be raised by 
a tax le''Y '!lOt to exceed one mill. 
Tho following librariefl ore at pre~~enL loaning books to one or 
more outoide towns or to.,ll8bips with a levy varying from 1-4 to 
1 mill :-Alden, Boone, Cedar Rapids, Clarinda, Dwnlap, Eldon, 
Fort Dodge, Grinnell, Tipton, Woodbine, Onawa, Cresco, Grundy 
Center, Traer. 
In aome ea- the loon ia made direet from the main library. 
In aome, statiollJI have been established in sehools, stores and other 
convenient places. Lib•·ory boards ore more ond more realizing 
that the libraries have a duty to those outBide the municipal bound-
ary and that in performing this duty the library iiBelf may be 
be.ne8ted and they are 1alring stepe to interest neighboring eom-
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munitiea m the library and to a rowe a d~i.,. f<•r it" pri' ilt ~~~:s 
Uural ert<·nAiOn ill 1\11'\' to bceornc an Important rn••tor of lihrary 
wok in the atate. 
Mote l rtSt it..tioiUil IM>ronu. The 'auney e.,..t..,l by the ~J...,. 
tioo of th~ 1-iupenr•mg r.ibrarian of u .. , Stat~ lnAtitutiona M ~'e· 
retary of tbe Library Commission wu al'ffdily filled b:r the ap-
pomtmt nl of :Uiss Eli%& t: To•"DStnd to the lmtitutionnl Ji. 
brary work ~!i Townsen I •aa a&go('iat. .. l with the J,ibruy Com· 
mi,.~ion 11<-ro.,. goin~e to Spoknne, wa.hington, from which rlace 
ahe retorue<l to IowL 
UbriU'Jf Jl uti nut The Secretary bb roor~trat"'l lal'j'cly in 
th~ work of the Io .. rL J.ibrary .\saoeintion, esrceinlly iu tho meet-
in~!'! h~J.l ell('h spring in the ili library ,Jistric&a of the atat••, be-
Jj, 'iog tlult through the infonnal diseu..ion of 'ita I questions pos-
8ihle in tlu>M srnallptlll'rinwr, tho lihrarian• may lot~ l(reatly hPlpL'<l 
and lhP S··••retary may thus •nt•·r more fully into their prohlem!l 
an<l aiJ iu the llOIUlJOD. 
State tn{'('tioR" \I ere hel<l in 11112 at Xrvada and in 1913 at Sioux 
City nncl di•trict m<!Ctiugs in 1!112 at t-:rnrnet<buPg, l't•rry, 01C'<'Oia, 
f:l<lora, )[arion &JUI Ottumwa, and in l!ll:l at Maquoketa, C~lar 
1-'alls. Knoxnlle, ~prlleer, l'ae <Jity and Gltn•ood; all of whieb 
W<•re att<·Jt<lo•<l by th~ Seere!ary of t11r. ComrnL'l'!ron. 
National meeting~~ of the l-eague of l.rhrary C:owrn~iorUJ ha\·e 
also been attt-nde<l b:r tbe S.-eretary, MiD Roloiii!On "ho it now 
&<·retar> or that ora-ani7.&titrr. ~lr. llngllBID, ) Jr .. Towno·r. ~' '"· 
I lowe, arul thr. SecretA~· "''re 11100 in Atlo•nolonee ot th~ '"""hiu~rton 
meeting of the Amtrl~nn I.ibrar;r AuortatiiJD. 
Sltrff, .\ number nf ehaug•.,. ha'" lair:• n p!ANl on the atatr of 
tht• Commi~•ion durintr th• pn•l I wo yt•nrs. Tb•• most notewnrthy 
or lh~, ami ~eeoud only in Importance to )lw Tyler's going, wu 
tho ruignation of liiiM Margaret llrown who ha<l .. n-eJ 11 Li· 
hrarian of the Tra.el1ng Lit.rary since rta transf< r from the HIA!P 
J.ibrary 111 the T.ihrary l':onnn!ssion in 1902. 1'hrough \li"" 
Brown 'a ueeulrve work the Travelin~r !.{hrary wu thoroughly 
organizoo arul buUt up, the r fenoee work 'lritb sln<ly C'lube wu 
inauj(Uralt•l, tlehato• "ork wa.• ruato·rralh ald<<l, hook• fnr th• 
blrn•l were added to the eollcetion, hundreillr of Traveling J,ibrar;r 
Atatiooa were estabhsbed and th~ Tra•ehng Library of Iowa was 
lll&de an irn(>Ortant !actor in nrral edue.atioo an•l reereatiQn . 
-~--~----------------~------~-------------
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Jllia Brown 'a rt01ignation was can •d by ill health and 10 loath 
were the membera or the Commi11<ion to aecept it that au indefinite 
!rave of abscnee WIUI ~ubstituted with the hope of improvemrnt and 
1'\!eovery. But thia proved to be aucb a slow proe!'al that at th< 
end of loi:r mont!" abe again a.•lwd to be reJie,·ed and M,. Rfba 
Davis, a graduate of tbe IUinoi.l Library School, who in tbe meaD-
time bad ~erve.l u aeting librarian, wu appointt'd to llia. Urown'a 
JlOI!itiOn. 
i\IM!. PriiiCilla llurd served as Rl•ff~nre Assistant until Septem· 
ber 1912 when she reijigned and WIUI succeeded by !\lias Mary E. 
Marks, also a gracluatP of the Illinois Library School, \\hO ably co-
operates with )IU. Davis in carrying on the work b.gun by Misa 
Drown. 
The lo'gi.lal\Jr~ ha,·ing authorJt.f'cl the addition of a Catalotrt: 
to the stall', in Mny 1913, llios Ruth M. Willard, a grachlllte of tb• 
Albany Library School, wiUI appointed to that work and t\ catalogue 
of tbc general loan collection is being made by her. 
Miss Prarl l'hilhps resigned as Ch·ncral Assistant in May 19H 
and was suc·c·••'<l~d by lliss Flort>ncc Price. In S<-pt•rniJ<.•r the of-
fire will aho IOIC :\[i~, Ada &pt~r \lbo for four y~ara ha~ abl,r 
cared for the eorrl'>lpondence togt'thrr with the bookkt'<'ping and 
the respoMibility for the bills, voucher., etc. 
Tho rendjuRtnwnt in the npproJH'iation increasing the aalnry 
fund to $7,600.00 granted by the !nat Legislature hM given toM\· 
t"rel m(lmlw~ra nt th.,. -taft" AAlari,.,. mnrf" in prol')ortion tn the won 
don<' by them atul to the salaries pai<l in otbtr &L,teJ< an<i h• 
rnade Jl<*<ihle Jht• employmrnt of a catalnger The intl1!a.se:l 
work in all tl~partrnrnb makes almOA~ imperath·· a largt·r etcr~rt! 
foreo to hnncllt' properly even thr books which tbr prt<ent ap-
propriatiort will huy, while to supply the larger demand \\hi<•h each 
y,•ar bringh will Sl>On be impo••iblr. 
An un8JIIIignt<l aalary balance ha. hern accumulating for ...,,_ 
cral yeaMI, til'l up by limit put upon the Slllary fund some dglt 
ye&M! ago and left undisturbed by aubseqnrnt Jegi.'llatun>&. 
IC this balance could be relea.ed and plaet'd at the dtApoW of 
the Commii\Jiion RR nN'd~ rc<JUil'<'. the embarrassmrnt tltulc·r "·hich 
tho office is laboring might be tNnpornrily relieved, t hr embarra~ 
tuent of steaclil)' increasing dPmand11 for its servicN aocl an io~f­
flcient fol'C4 "ith "bicb to rot(' I thr.c demands.. 
II 
Without the tl.M' ol thi.t l lau~ or auotb~r reaoljustro~Jit anol 
ine~ or the ~alary fWid allowb~~r • largtr ltd the work or the 
Commi'iion WliJIQOn ~ eripJ>le<l , 
Or90rtizoliott. The wort o0f hhmry utM~&ion eon•Osta not only 
in the IW!$tanee ginn by the S«rdary Ill the estal>lishment o( 
Dtv.- librarle., but ahQ •n th~ orpnhation of these libra..U. wlml 
161&blilbffl, in the lm1allalion of modrrn m~thod.a and the instm.,_ 
tion of bbl'llrians 1 ""' are abo libl'llri wbieh begau without 
aueh bdp and are now ukl~~~r for it. 
To alli\'(Ju~ta lor aueb &~&tataru'c! the Commiaoion abouiJ be able 
to rupontl for the l!ll&lltueome in llllll~ of the lihrari~ make~~ im· 
po!IOSiblo tl:o employment of o traintd bbr&rian. and the http gi~n 
by the Comml!WOU is llt'<' ry for placing these librariu in COD· 
d1tiun to N'Dd• r the heat ICM"IC!C IJid 11h·e th~ taxp&) u" the beAt 
returm for th ir ID\"KttDvllt 
lllnL llurd, MIM lla\'o and \lisa llocllman haw aerwJ as or· 
ganizers o)uriDg the put t\\fl )U,.. llUd tho fi!Uuwinll' placca loa\·~ 
ret'theol lh<ll' M!lllrtan~: \hi n, \uolnhou, 1\lo<~mtlel•l, <"•>On Rap. 
ids, }:mmrtaburg, Clruudy tlt·ul r, llnmplon, l•la Oro\!', Kuo>.· 
ville, !,ake Cil) (o•aWOI(ing), (..,gnu, )huouri \"alley (rnlalogiug), 
Ooa\\11, .Sar ( ity, Sheltlou, !'ihlt•y, Higouru('~, !'-\1urit LRkl', \\'a,·-.-.r. 
ly (c~talc>~:illfl}, atul Whiti1111 
l'otblic«lwtl, Thrnnj!h t],,. '"'"' !.ihr•r) QnHr1<·rly till' !'•'<'ro· 
tory io llhh In IC"'" lihn~rinllA Kucl lll•rar~· hoorolt murh odvit••• anti 
ht•lp thrrlllll'h Look lmt., 1"'1"'111 au•l arti••IP.S on library topi••M Bl 
\Wll all IIPWR nf thO Jihrnrio"' nr !hll MIIIIC, hnllglll(! Jllfl'f!l'8lion and 
tueouragoou·ul ,.hkh <!Cine from II,.. experirJore nf othtra Fre· 
'JIIrul prmf io l't't'entd nf it. htlpfulnes.'l in !own, arul n>publita· 
llnu of Ita arti• I·~ In ot er hLrary periooliealB L4 .vi•l•nct thnt 11& 
iufturncc Is mol'\' tho•• a•at "••I<' 
A I'\' I i•ioo of th dill' nt lull ta prtnteol hy tbn OommiMion 
iw fl\'qn~ntly nrr('M81') Uelow b a list of those revisct I r.-ccntly 
which are now a,, 1 II 
Sball a Free Publt Llbral')' "" Ntabi!Jbtd! (Publk IJbrtl')' IA..-a.) 
...... TraYtllllll J.Jbral')' of lbe State or ltnra. 
Boon tor 0.. b ttld 
Tbe 8tad7 Qub ProCnm 
TraTtllDC Pitta ... CollodiODI. 
Debate T,.. .. uac utnn 
Maktnc a Ubrai'J' boJ!Dalu. 
Rural utmoloo ta.._ 
Good rH41q ror 7'"" D~tcllborbood. 
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Iowa Llbr117 Commlulon: II• purpOM ao4 ldlvltiK. 
Booko on Urlculture. 
lloou oo Ooru•tl• Scl•nc.. 
Rtt'"'''· Ulauu for aunual rrrort~, re•1uired hy law, to tb~ 
Ccmloill!iou and to the City Council are furniabed from the Com-
mission offiec .,. \\ell u tbC*' for 1111< in k~ping tlaily au<l ulonth-
ly statistic. in the lueal hhr&rt4!'!, Information for publication 
in the Iowa Official It. gillh·r "u also eoll.et"<l from the librari~ 
anti furni.l!loed to the .Secrrtar) of State. 
A nrw fllllturu biUI bttu adolt<l to the Commission office rt•·ords 
in a librarian'• ngialt r inrlutling a hat of the librarian.. of the 
atate "ith data for the use of tht• ~c.·rl"l&l')· con,· .. rning their prtp-
arati('u, tratuintr, tt·rm or tll"f\if'f', Aalarie.. t't~~ • 
Ddniltol ,>;/nlcn>< rot.. Tlw t<•tal annual appr<•priatiou for the 
work of the l.ibral')· Commi,.,iml i~ 11.000.011. Thi' eown. all the 
acli\'itio-a of the ('ommi ... ion, trawling lilorar)·, ..xlt•Dliion, salarits. 
travdiul{ t·X(It'IIS<"'ll, ct<'. lna~nmrh us the Ia\\ pro\'idM that all 
aeeouuts and t·xr><•nditurt•• mu~t I•• auditttl Rncl allowed by the 
·State Executive c•.,unril, thr <lt-tllilrtl atatrmcnt of expenditures 
i~ givr11 in the 1>rintNI Hrport11 of thr Council. 
Statiati1·s t'l'gnr.ling thr puhlic librnri•·~ of Iowa are gt\'en in 
eneh i&•uP of thr Iowa OOkial ncgiMtrr nnd tho"" regaruing ~~<hool 
lihrnries will bt• fount! in the ltrportA of the Stair Superintemlent 
of Puhlic Jn~truction. 
Th<' t11w under whirh thn r,ibrnry Commil'~ion is nuthorizPd "ill 
l•• found in ('ode Supph•1nrnt, 191:1, w1<1fr Section, 2SS8a and 
2.'!8Rio. 2A~kh. 
TRAVELING LIBRARY 
The \\ork of the Trav.ling Library through it- ditl'rr.nt de· 
partmtnta ha• f>bown a atca•lr inr~aot' during.thP biennial peri~. 
Jnd~d the ret1ue•ta for booka anti othtr mattrJal are fr~uently tn 
e:<~ ~f the available supply an.J or the lllPii•tant. to handk- ~he 
,..0 rk A nmrh mnre acli\'e eampailf!l of publitity ·' not earried 
on for the reason that th~ Commiaion "onld be unabJ.. to 1upply 
th~ t1tmauol •re&l<'tl. 
IOWA LlBIIARY OOYMISSlON ·~ 
In 1!113, 81,i;li boob "<NI loane.l in "'"'"er to l,i3!l 1'\'<!U t~ 
.\bout at'enty per .cnt or thtlk1 \\ere for llp<'('i&l e<>lll'ctiow;, ~ailing 
for refr~te nrk ('ornpartol w1th 1!112, 214 more N<JU Is ••re 
1'\lttl>ed anti -t 21; bookll loane-1. Tb~ ftl"t'&te<t prorurtionate in· 
t"'-'Ue hu come from 1be IIIIUIII rubli~ lihrari~. This in part ia 
due to the demand of club .,.om~n who arc u~lto borrow through 
their loeal hbrary. 
/'or«l l'tld. Th~ melu..,ou or the boob in ~I po.t hao areat· 
I) inerea~e<l the 111e of the ma1ls for the tran<t>Ortation of boob, 
hut ..mile 1t dl'CrrU<'S the e051 to the borro.,.tr, it entaiL! a lal"g\!r 
amount of worlc 1n the omte In the pl"t'payment of the ehargt•. 
Coqpcratwn is eontinu•d ,..ith the lo"a Sta~ C<>lltge o! .l.gri· 
<ulture 111 .Ames through the <rop expnta in the counties "hero an 
organualic•n hu ._n etl'...,ted. H<>Ok• on agriculture and domestic 
&elo D~ are a!Jo )oallcd (c>r abort •Otn'lltl J'UI"J){lS(S and form a part 
of tl <'<!Uiplllent of I he domeotie ilf'itu<'e instrurtors 
Work has ol110 1,. n olonc "1th th• grliiiii\S and exhibita ba\'e b<'en 
mad•• ol eounty fain t•• U~oillt lihrarianJ> in rtl'orta to rouoc inter· 
est in local lihrar1es 
('hritiHWU I,'Jh>l••ls. In an •·ffnr~ al'<O to roopfrate with li· 
l•,.riHIIK in al !t•m1•t• In intt·rt AI paro•nts in the pureh~~~~e of a bel· 
t~r ..JaSII or l•••k" fur g•fta, 'l'rAwli11g t'hristm&ll cxhibil8 wer~ prP· 
puro••l ar11l loon•••! to IIH uoany libr11riPa ns could hi> supplied in the 
time whrn aurh an nhih•t wM anitabl~. Local dealers were in· 
tcreat.••l a~~<l h11ol nn lllllt• tl10 hooka ~xhibitcd and an increaaed 111le 
or " l .. tt·r clas.• of jll"'nil~ hoolot waa ~ported. 
/),,,.,,~ llaln·i·rl. Thr·re i• II runatAnL anu incr.uing tli!C of 
Tnt\tling l,ihrar~ llthate mat~rial, both on the rubjreL ~eleo:t••l 
~v•ry ', ar hy th I hgh !:khool OehatP L••ngue and &Ito for man~· 
•lrbatCII ou othrr ouhJe<lll acleetctl by High &hoot, tbroul!hont tho 
alate n~r~renee lbta on the lh bat• l..e&&'lltl •ubjeeta h.o\'e been 
prtpareol eaeh year by th~ N'frrrncc .\ui~tanl in tbP. Traveling 
r.ihrary 
'ludu rlub flllll.nf8 I 1M<• cooperation atill eontwo ... -"tb tho 
Iowa F~dcrotion of Wom~n'a ('Jobs, Mra. Barkley of the J,ibrary 
Comm ... ion being 1 'balm an of tb~ l:ommittre on Lill rature and 
T.ibrary Extension nf tb~ Pederatlon. The number of dolo• &\'&II 
ing th~moth-a of tbb materiBI has greatly ine~. Tbe nlu~ 
of lbe atad7 dub otltlin"' in directing the ...orlt of the clubs bln 
defintle lint'A, ~iug helpful aubjecta and showing bow tbry 
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may 1.>6 handled can only be appreciated by those who have at-
tempt~•\ to 811PI>Iy books Cor club.! endeavoring to cowr tbc entire 
realm or lit~rature, ort , travel and ~~eienee in one year·s work. 
School 1\'ork. ) !any rural sehools have takeo advantage ol the 
op('Ortnnity to borrow books £rom the School District Collection 
prepnr~d by )Jrs. Edna Lyman Scott. Although most of tbe titles 
on this list nr~ clu1>litated many times, the shelves are empty dur-
ing tht winter months. 
The loan (l( books to the f,akesid<' Library at Okoboji b&.s been 
continu<'d at thr I"('(IUe~t or Professor Macbride. 
Picture Collcdi<>n#. The demand for the Commission's picture 
eolle.-tions continues. ~•pecially for the larger collections designated 
M exhibit~<. Tlwrr or~ only ~~e•·en of tb('tl(' and reqnesls are often 
filed months in advanef'. A much larger numbtr of collcetiOrl! 
could llt' u..-d to nd••nntagr u the J.ibrary Commission is tbe onJy 
agency in the state "hirh attempts Nlue&tionnl work of this char-
acter. A change in thr wording of the law to include pictures M 
a part oC the Traveling r.ihrary would be dcsirablt'. As the law 
now stands even the authority to buy hooks might be questioned. 
Rooks {m· the IJiiml. 'l'hr coll~clion of books for the blind has 
been cnlnrged during the pnst year to 24G volumes. That the~ 
hooks nrc aprceintcd is shown by the inct·ensed number of readers 
of which J(» nrc now rcgistc1-ed. 'l'wo hunclred and forty-six book3 
in New York Point were loaned during l!J13. 
Stale /<'air F.:rl1ibit is sti ll n Rcd annually as n means of call-
ing attention of the Stn te l•'nir visitnt'l! U> the •·esources of the 
Traveling Lib1•ary and itJ< ability to supply books nnd reading to 
the people of the state. 
A booth in the new Women's building hal< this year bten as-
signed to the lJibrary ('ommiAAion which will afford better oppor-
tunity• for an attractive exhibit. 
SUMMARY. 
The hooks in the entire Traveling Library collection JnJy 1, 
1914, nnmbercd 28,027 and are divid<'d as followB: 
252 libraries for general readintr in fixed collections of 50 
bookx each ......................................... 12,600 
Open shelf subj<>.ct eoiJcctiou for atudy and graded boob 
for rural tchoola .................................... 15,427 
Total. ..................•..•.................... 28.027 
lOW A LIBRARY 00~1'-!L';SION 
Doring the biennial perio<l 62,5.>0 booka were loaned in a.uwer 
to 3,60l> reqoe.ots. 
Four bondn!d end eleven new stations have befn rtgist~n·d 
during the biennial period. 
IOWA SUMMER LIBRARY SCHOOL 
In 1912 the Jowa Ubrary CommiAAion, on aerounl of the in· 
ereMPtl pl't',;ure of wol'k, wa~ unable to continue the Summer 
Library School which it bnd eonductt•d nt the University for eleven 
,. ..,..JoiJS. C'on,...qnently no !!<!boo! was held that year, but breau"' or 
the continued dt·mand the l'niwroity arrangt'd to rtsum~ the 
S<!hool in 1!>13 as a distinctiw part of the summer ~,;aion. The 
Univcrsit~· librarian, Malcolm G. Wyer, '~as di~tor, and the ~taft' 
wn~ as follows: Alice S. Tyler, qpecial lecturer on library a.lmin· 
istration; lone Annstrong, librarian, Council Bluff~, in~tructor in 
in,tructor in e!as.,itication; Edna J,yman Scott, specialist in chil· 
drt·n \ rtadi11g, Seattle, instructor in library work with children; 
Jt~<ie 1 •. Arms, "'cretary and reviller. Mr. Wyer gave th•• instru~­
tion in n•ferrnce work ~d gentral subjects. Special lectures were 
given hy :Mr. Utlry, S~eretary American Library Al;li()Ciation; M~ 
catalogin~~:; Jt•unie E. Rol~rts, heat! eatalog~r t'niwn<ity library, 
Ro-.• of Davenport; :\!iRS J uti a RobinROn of Dt'> ~Ioiur.; Mr. Hertz. 
ht•rg of the )(ona•tery Bin<l~ry, Chicago; )h .. MilliR•In of Tipton; 
)llss Davi• and .Mi>;S ~lark• o£ th•• (,ihrar,l' C'onuui..,.iou; a111l loy 
Olemht·,.,. or th~ l'niv·n.ity racult~·. 
Tht• COUI'Il(O lasted Cor ~ix w<·•·ks ancl cout·ecl-lla fully tu1 )lOll· 
1-tble--the subject- most nN><l<•cl for mocl~rn library AdminU.tr~· 
lion- a~ well as lectures of au inspirational characl•r. The olua 
••ontniuod nint•t<"en in the rt•gular cOul'll<l and four additional Cor th~ 
t"hildr•u 's work. It wa~ one or the be~t elal!il(-. that c•·cr attcnrl«l 
the lihrary ~ohool, a• nearly all came lUI librarian• or amall town 
lihrarics, Rntl all hut two wrr. from Iowa. 
Tt.c li•t or •t udt·ntB for 191 !l i~ •• follon: 
Allen. He leo E .............. Public Library .......... Onawa 
Aoder-.oo, Detveoa ......... .t"nlverolty Llbr&l'l' ...... rowa City 
Conve....,, Abbie J ........... Public Library .......... cr..,.o. 
Dallt)l', F•rn • . • • . • . . . • .•.• Public Library ..••.•..•• Council Blutr.. 
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Delaboyde, Mn. LAu ra V .•.•. Public Library •••....... Audubon . 
Denmon . !>on E ...•.•...•.• . l'ubllc Library ..• •. ..... Sac City. 
Gordon. •::uu~l . .. .... .. ... .. . t'nl\ trelty Library ...... Iowa Cit . )'. 
Hod goon, Jameo ..•.. .••••... \:nh·er&lly Library . ... .. Iowa City. 
Jobnoon, JOl!ephloe •....••••• l' ubllc Library ...•. ....• Miaoourl valley. 
Lovru, )I ra. Laura .......... Public Library ...... . ... Ida Gro, ... e. 
Kell, Beao ...•.....••••••..• Public Library ...... ..•• Marengo. 
Logldon, Jooephloe B .•. •... . Public Library . •..• ••... Colfax. 
llltehell, Aaao F •• .•••• ...• Public t,lbrary .......... FL Dodge. 
Roh..-edder. Ellzabotb •..••.. Public Library ••.•••.••. CIIntoa. 
&bneldor, Purl •••..••.•••. Public Library .. ........ Oelwein. 
Storer, lluth W ••.....••.•.• Public Library •.•••••... lllaoon City. 
Wllllamo, lla rrlot .•••••••.•. Public Wbrary .......... Stuart. 
Wlloon, Lortna M •••....•.• Public Library ••••••.•.. York. Nebr. 
Witter, llelen E. • • . . • • • • . . • Public Library .......... OttumwL 
CU ll.D&IUf'l coo-.SL 
Colby, En .•••.• •• ••••.•••• Ortho~le lloapltal •.•.• Grundy Ceoter . 
l\lurdouch. ldlaa ............ Cbleaao Commona .... . . Iowa City. 
Murray, )Ira. llaud L •••...• , Public Library .•...•.••. Lincoln, Nebr. 
Ru1$ell, Loll , ............... Public Library .......... Cbleago, Ill. 
1'hc Summer Library ~ehool was continued in 1914 as a part of 
the summer scs.~ion of the ~tllte University-this year under the 
directorsh ip of MiSII llnrriet 'J.:, Howe of the Western Reserve Uni-
versity Library School, who al110 gave the course in Reference work. 
The other instructors were lltiSII Alma Penrose, Cataloging; Miss 
J ennie E. Roberts, t:..111SIIiRcntion; i\li88 Oraeo Shellenberger, Chil-
dren's work ; MiSII Julin A. Robinson, Library administration. 
Lectures wcro given by i\11·. Oeorgc 13. Utley, Secretary of the 
AmcricRn J,ibrnry A880Ciatioo, Chien go; Mt·. Brigham, Des Moines, 
and lift-s. Bnrkley of Doone, from the L ibrary Commission; Mr. 
Dickcr8oo nnd Prof. Wyckoff of Orinnell College; ~liss Rose of the 
Davenport Publ ic Library ; Prof. Shambaugh and Mr. Vander Zee 
of the State ll istorieal Society; P rof. Irving lGug and Prof. Kling-
aman of the State University; l\Jiss Davis and Mi88 llarks of the 
Commission staff; and others. 
The experiment was tried of grouping most of these lectures in 
one week which Wl\.8 d('fiignated " Library Week," and of inviting 
the librarians of the state to spend tbe week in Iowa City attend-
ing the lectures and participating in library visits. This pro'-ed 
a aueeC88lulfeature of the RChool a.s well a.s a benefit to the librarians 
in attendance. 
Although no longer under the direction of the Library Com-
mission, the aehool ~ivtt 100 full a cooperation from the Com· 
IOWA LIBRARY COMMISSION I~ 
milsion in instrnetion, loan of praetieo material, etc., as to belong 
properly in th is report. 
The list of students for 1914 is as follows: 
• Baolln, Dorothy . ...... ... ... Public Library , ....... .. t,;h lcn!lo. Ill. 
Clllt>. Lillie •......••.. • .••. (lrlnne ll Coller• l.lbrary .Grinnell. 
O&llabtr, Rutb •.....•.• . .•.• Stat• lllotorlcal Society . lo,.·a City, 
Olc11 l~r. Edna .......... .. ... Publlr t .. tbrar y .. .... .. .. Muscatine. 
M<Do\\ell, Pearl ...•••. .. ..• Public Library •. .. .•.. . CI•IIr l.ake . 
.),fcQuatd, lfarr . .. ......... . Cotntr Fnlverehr l.lbnry Fairbury, :\'t-br. 
Somero, Joole ••.... ...•• ••.. Public l.lbrnry . . .. . . • .. . Lincoln, !'>ebr. 
Ste\ .. fiOI, Sadie ... '. . ... ... ... Publte l .. lbrarr .. . . . . • .. Doon(!. 
Stout , Mrs. Sad a ............ Publle Librar y ....... L<OD. 
Tate. Laura ........•.. ... .. Public Library . . ... . .... Wlnt('l,.et. 
Weaver, Helen .. . ....... . ... Ellsworth College Uhrary Iowa F'all.e. 
ll'lrlAL ITt:'DE"."CTII, 
Sample, Alta .. .............. Public Seboclo tlbrary . . Paoadena, Cal. 
CUrt.o&£~'8 '\i\'08K OJifLT, 
Crotley, Charlotte .•...• .• ••. Kendall Youn1 Library • Web•ter City, 
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mksion in instruction, loan or pra.ctice material, ete., 8.1 to belong 
properly in thh n>port. 
The JiJ;t of tudcnt for 191 ~ i~ a~ follows: 
Bastin, Dorothy ••••••.• .. . •• l'ubllc Library •••••••••• l '.blcago, Ill. 
Cllll'y, Lillie ••• • •• •• • •..•.•• Grinnell College Library .Orlnnttll 
Gallaher, Ruth •• •• • •• •• . ·~ .• Statll Jllstorlral Soc:l•t:r .Iowa Cltr. 
Giesler. Edna •• • •••••• •• • •• • Public J.lbrary •• •. ••••• • l\hzar line. 
l\JrDo"l.'ll, l'earl ••••• . ••• •• • l'ubllc I.lbrary •••••••••• CI~r l.olllr.f.'. 
:McQuaid, Mary . • . •• . . . CotnH l'nlvtrall~ Library f'alrbnr)'. :\cbr . 
::>oOMra. Joelc ••• • •• ••••••••• Public l.!brarr . •• • ••• • •• l.lnl'()ln, !'iebr. 
Stevena, Sadie . •• •......•... Public I.llorarr . .• . • . • , •• noont~-
Stoul, Mrt. Sad a ...........• Public Library .•.... . ... Le-on. 
Tate, Laura •••• •••• ......•• Publlr Library • .... • . • .• Wlnter.ct. 
Weaver, Iltleo • •• , ....•..... Ellsworth College t.lbrary loY-a Falla. 
lriXl AL BTIIll~T , 
Sampll', Alta •• •• • ••••...•.•• Public Sehoot. Library •• Paaadcna, Cal. 
ClliJ~RI:\'1 WORK O:<LT, 
Cro8ley, Cbnrlotte ......•.... Ktodnll Younr; LlbriU')' • Webat•r City. 
• SUTU B&PORT 
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S.l o.aa-e..---···· ·- Rena Or.r------········· 
81 Osceola.. •• _ ••••.•••• Mr1 . -" · \\'. ~ar-r . ...... .... . tiO no•L---·····j"'"" E. Allto..-······ ····· 
8$ Otkalow•---···· E~aoor l.t . Pufeetl----·-·· 
8t Onuuaw-a. - •••• -. Mar IS. Ditch.. •••••••••••• •• 
3:i Paton ••••••••• - - .ldrl. \\'. 8. On_nt ••• - ...... 1 
BIJ P au.Diua.. •••• - ...... l:!vefrn Oowaa •• ----· ·····•• 
117 P tlla.---·-----··· Sua E . CONdlnk.-----· · 
Bll 1'<. rrr •••••.• - .• -. Plc>ra n. nanty ••. .-- ---··- -
88 Ht'd Oak..------ Sarab Pa tmtt' ........ --.-·-· w Roek Ra,plda---- Mn. ll . F.. Bute:r . .. ... ___ , 
8'1 Rodnrdl CltJ ••••• a.tn . P . U . Alla a..--······ 
ft 8ae O!tr--- ····-·· Nao Denman.. •••••••.••••• -. 
5IIS Sanbom ••••• ___ l rme YtS tiiL-------·--· 
M Sbtkloo~···--·-•·.. llarcaret. lttOandteat-..... . 
86 Sbeaandoab..--- K . lkrdeoa J &J ........... * ... . 
915 Slbtty ........ ------ lolnt. H . J, Harnt~--·--··· 
P1 SfrourotJ ·-··-··· )In:. Or~l {'rQf'll:t'l'"---·--· 
08 Sioux City. ___ .,. • . l eannettf' ){. Orat t..- ..... 
~ Spe:oC!tl"-- ----- U rt. A . t.. Dubl•--····--
100 Spirit 1.ake ...... _. w,... P. R . MN ry&e1lL ..... 
1 
101 Storm Lake.. ....... P.:Uubtth W•lpolfo ............ . 
10!1 Stuart.. •• •• ______ lJarriH WUIJamt .............. .. 
t()S Tt.ma. .... - ........ _. llrt. B . 0. Woods ......... .. 
10. 'nptoo.. ...... ____ P'lou Mllll.ran. ... - - ··------, 
105 Ttaer __________ .,. \larlon n ntt. ................... . . 
JM VIUisea.. ........ - ...... Puo~ J. Barb·r ....... . . . 
ten VIDtoa . ...... --- tll:laht·t h 7 . William~ ••••• 
JOlt WaAhln.rton. ... .. - €va 0. Dtrll'lr----···--·· 
')OO WattriOO---·-----· Pann~ Durtn..--··-- -···-· 
UO Wnfflr .............. )irt E. t •. KtnntJ ........ .. ; 
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!toO -~-~- m 1 &'1,1&l -\. Oamc!«loe aod AddJ1on OUvtr __ 20.000 I ~.!91 .3'7 S m. 
tr.G 5.4':8 m te,J&I Anl1rew Car n<':lde ···--· ·-----····· 10.000 1,75'!.0'.! s.~ m. 
1005 2.fl05 8!3 i,506 ,\ ndrt"l" Ca.ro~r1e .......... - ........ -., 10.000 J.l-te.SO 1.7'5 m. 
lh 1o.ue t:->1 t.~6~ Andre•· Carntlfle .......... .............. 2!.500 t.t;tX~.W ! m. 
llll.'e ~.48!1 1,7el Sti,S48 .\ndn~w Carne.-k! ---~·--····--···- 00.000 5.83G. IG L 05 m. 
IE<!P l,IIG7 li6 a.SS! · ·· ----·· --··-·-·· ··----··-······ _............ 2:33.30 S m. 
1008 t.C6'l' f6 goo P . O. I"rolhlnltham a nd CIUu oJ ... !r.OOO m.~ llh m. 
ICIM 5,., 5!0 10.~ \nrlrt!'W C'amea~ ....... ~ ..... -------·--· 10.000 8i9.& ! m. 
Ull>l 5.t.S t!JI 11.!9" \nolrf'W Qarof'tle ------·~····-· 10,000 l .SSU~ ............ . 
lid 4,-ra& 1.008 !l.& -\n<frf'W ("arnf'tlt --------·--·-.. l!,!iOO t,'!U.!S -·-·--- --· 
18;S 4,li!S m 9.!Si ?. P. ~UO•r aftl'f Tbompson Ettt&tt. 4.000 l.:tl4 .81: " m . 
1001 t .':'"JI5 fl~ 8 .03! \n-rt~ ("arn¥1~ ·--····-···---- $ 8 ,(100 $ ~.4t S m. 
IO(r.' 1,580 4&1 8 &el~Andrew C amt«1e. -----·······-- 8 .0(.'(1 003 OJ 1'1S m 
1001 !,::s.; Ul! 5.005 Andrt• <'"arn"'t'ft ··--------··-··.. 4.0Cl0 «12.81 S m 
IS!:'r. 4,JU t03 J!,CI)S AMrt• Clllmta'f"" ·-·---·--·--··· 10.001) t.lSS.47 S m 
JQOIJ 8..&51 m t.fJl!\ ,\ n(1rtW Carn•~tle ···------------ - 10 .000 2.036.11 s m. 
~$ -.~::- --,:: --j,~:~c~~~::· -~=-~=~::::::::::::: --~:~~~fL·io:::~- :~:::~~::: 
11100 4.480 t90 1! .0!'113 \nlt~w ('l''lm('rifl ·-·-·······-----1 10.000 ! om .r. 3 m. t~ I.MO us B.ltct """"  ... r.me .. l~ -- - · ····· .  'i"'8.31 a ro
1~ t.588 an 8,78) Aodn~• r anw-e-14" ···--··-··-··· 10.000 l .tsr.u !.5 m . 
191)"1 S.«!! t'iS 8,115 \ OOI"f'w f''lmt'flf' ............ ........... 8 .000 015!.1'1 3 m . 
tOO.l um tm 13 t'l't Antl,...w Cllltnl'«le ....... .... ... . . _ ___ 8 .000 &37.fl8 ! m. 
tO'll 6.744 ';()I 17,'1'05 \ rarntetfl' anti ("ltlt.m~ ·-··· .. - 13.000 •t,.M.O'T 3 m. :~ ··;:i;;· - ·;p;· ·-;,:s.J.-~;,-.;,;--;.~·r.;;;;;·:::··:.:·.:::·.:·.:··· ···;o:-ro<> ~----m:m· ·;···;;:·· 
11'10! 8,1..., ~6 H .iW \ r .. ,..,~ , ....... r . .t w. r. J\t1,. lt .oo:> t ,004 .tS s m. 
;~ ~:~~ t.= ~t:: :f" "'~~:,!"'~~~.;-,----······· !::~ ~: :  .: ... ~: .. 
:: .. ~:~~. ----~· - -~:~1:.;~·;:~ ;(l~~~~flto,~~~·:::::::::::.. :::  --~;~:~. -=-- -~:... 
~3 ::t ff=::~:~:::: ~;:-a!lt~~:..-:::::::1 ~= I !:!: l : I 
u' Wbltlna-1-----··· lUu Clllot Ra.!w ...... _. __ _ --- -----~-·--· 
115 WlDtenet ••• ____ .Mat}' OwSd.r .--·-----, lM 8,560 80 I 
ue Woodblne..--.--· Maud VanSeor-... -··-·· ··· 10 t,?Ji M~ 
f.r.ol ...... Hulda XDiow ·····--··---~ t.GOO , 410.00 ~t m. 
~~~ ~~~~~~~-~~~~_:::::~:::::..· .. ::::: __ .?:..~. ----~:~. ~~: .. 
U,tOI Andrew Carnea:1e ·····----·-··- 10,(100 J.31il1J .• u s m. 
7,US Andrew Oaraulfl ·----··-· 7.600 -1103.71 t ro. 
•toehxlet t oW'Dahfp tu. 
fSta tlltkl fo.r part of rur oal:J (Nw L£br·&J7). 























ASSO<'IATI0:-1 AND SUDSCIUPTIOI'O I.IDRARIES. 
SIUif'OI IJbn..rr Ubrartu 
IOWA LIBRARY OOMMJSSION 
OOLLOOE AND ACADEMY LIBRARIES. 
s .... oiUbrary 
W1ta01la 0o~n1 .. 11... ··-·-
IJ "uhlttlai)U ... ···--··· 
' .... \ '•ftof"lh 
Mr11 t \ a M l'eJ~ 
Ua4\ ..,1~·\llau• • • •• 
tc .. , >~ n Hto~lh•Jhu •.••••• 
AIIH&lil"tl'a \\'t'liiHK.ool , ,, 
l'rut •r .1 rrtlfhf'l 
'''" \\ \\ umh • 
111!1'11• f , 1\lrl. • 




t,l'(lt l lO,M 
t,(GI M,G 
000 1,!100 
t.iO '·* S) 1,000 
t!f(l 1,000 * l,tMrt liloO ,_. 
'' 1' \lurn 2!; 1,101• 
• 1 •. 1 •. I>Sckt r•uu ···~-- !,&.:6 C.1,117 
l.ltUI>f"lh M Ul"fU1f'll' • -····-· ""' JG,OOO 
.J. ·· - , ... ,f'~ • '·"" 
Walolt llatf'r ---·--· n t.l!, 
llrlto Jl , \\taHr ···-·- •• !100 t,fo..(l 
\\ " c~annldllel t..o6 1.14£ 
llt..,....lo!•u ------ ,.;o ll,tolt 
WIJ L l'alr1ta.tlb • .• I,CO ··-
r.o;~• ~,f::.::::. ~= ---. ~:= 
M~a. ......-l• , - -- . ~ f.fu t 
.. ,.,. I JCU.II I -·-· - -- 1.600 ,_ .. 
I 
--~-·-;:* 'f.rrhll •. "•n~nt::::·::: .:o u,ooo 
UJII'• t "'Jto• -·-----··· 2111 7,t67 Z,.,ta \hllJna: ••• ............... !110 tt.ooo 
I"Nt w. 1. Uf:rr1 ··--:.:-::.:·---=""=--__..:.'·::""'::.. 
MISCf; l. t.ANEOUS I,IOilAJUES • 
.PI•c• 
c•ee~ar ltapldl •.• IJ;obtn\, .. ~dlq So 
C~u RI Pid.L ••• to• a .Ma..oniii' .. --
De•Ciwrt ...... __ Mat&ewr ot 8dtotf, 
0.YellP011.-• .-.laJOet GtaDt Lew,_. 
I.-..... ___ _.._ Chuh'h ot L. D. 8 .. 
LIBRARIES IN STATE INSTIT UTIONS. 
SEV&NT REPORT 
INSTITUTIONS UNDER DOARD OF OOSTROL. 
Ellu E. Townlt'nd, Sopenrlalnl Librarian. 
...... Name of LlbnJT 
Anarnou .. •.• tHaCt Rdorma\9TJ ..... -------·····-······ .. ••• 411 a,m t16,ti1 
Obtrokf'@ ......... t!llal t UoJPi t.al ·····-··-----·······--··e<·····-· 117 t.• u ,CI' 
(]'lat1nt1•-·······- tJtale U OIQ)U.Ill ·-········-·•••u•••·-··········· 1.. D JO,ief 
Oouttt'll lltufft . Sc-hool for t be Dut. .......................... -..... t7t t , ll':' •e.• 
lhnnl)()fl •••••.• 8ok11en' 01'J)IIana' Jlotnt ···-······-········-· · '106 1 ,01» 10,111 
~~o~•.,ti;oo··.::: ~~~~:'r.:~.~:f:~, 1~~--~~~:::::::::::::::::::::: ··i :iiti" :::: 1!i:= 
Otenwood ••.•••• lnttltuUoo tor Ytebte-.Nioded Chlldm:t •• ---··· 111 M t ,en 
1ndtPt'nllf'11tt. ••• - St a t e IJOIPIU.l •··· ·····••••••• ·········•··---··· 100 1,605 1, ,016 
1\nou 'l llt" ........ llo• pltal for l oebtlatt l .................................. t n l ,tlt l 11 ,010 
Han.halllo"" ··•· l:iolillt.rl' IJoro. ----- -· ···••••·····--··•·•• .. •·· ·· a 1,4lt 11,01!8 
Mlt t iM'!IYIIle •••. lndtlllltrla l Schcwl for Girt. ..... ··-············· tGi 1.1•t 8,88t 
Mt. F"'f.&t l nt.. ... St ate Hcn:pltal ··-- · ··--·---··-··---····-··· •• 0 !,1'N 68,484 
Oak-.:t•~---······ fl tat• 8an•tol1um for TrtaUlltot o f Tubf~ur \\}'0'' -~ 14,11t 
•tDC'tudJq IUPP.iolmtary n.adln& ud ltbOOI work. ~---·· ~
/ 
.· 
